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Introduction {#sec001}
============

No-fault vaccine injury compensation programmes are established to compensate individuals who experience a rare vaccine-related injury due to the inherent risk of vaccination (e.g. intussusception in an infant following vaccination with a well manufactured and administered rotavirus vaccine, or a life-threatening anaphylactic reaction following any vaccine) \[[@pone.0233334.ref001]--[@pone.0233334.ref003]\]. These programmes do not require the injured party or their legal representative to prove negligence or fault by the vaccine provider, health care system or the manufacturer prior to compensation. They serve to waive the need for accessing compensation through litigation processes, which are often viewed as an adversarial approach requiring establishment of fault by at least one party prior to compensation \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. The term ¨no-fault¨ implies a measure put in place by public health authorities, private insurance companies, manufacturers and other stakeholders to compensate individuals inadvertently harmed by vaccines \[[@pone.0233334.ref004]\]. In 1961, Germany was the first country to implement a no-fault compensation programme that covered vaccine injuries \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. This stemmed from the 1953 supreme court ruling to compensate people injured with compulsory smallpox vaccination \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. The drive to implement no-fault compensation programmes in most jurisdictions increased with reports of adverse events following immunisation with diphtheria-tetanus-whole cell pertussis in the 1970s \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\].

However, with continued improvements in reporting and investigation of vaccine safety events, including in low- and middle-income settings, WHO Member States are identifying and documenting events that have scientific evidence of causal association to vaccination \[[@pone.0233334.ref005]\]. This is accompanied by increasing interest for national no-fault compensation policies related to vaccine injuries \[[@pone.0233334.ref006]--[@pone.0233334.ref009]\]. As of 2010, compensation schemes for vaccine-related injuries had been identified and characterized in nineteen out of WHO's 194 Member States \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. At the time, these programmes were exclusively implemented in high-income countries. Previous reviews have described the characteristics of existing programmes based on the six common elements identified by Evans in 1999 including administration and funding, eligibility, process and decision making, a standard of proof, elements of compensation, and litigation rights \[[@pone.0233334.ref001], [@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. We conducted a global survey of the status of vaccine injury no-fault compensation programmes (complemented by triangulation of information from multiples sources) with the aim to update the inventory of such programmes and evaluate and update their characteristics to forecast the next segment of adopters and guide policy formulation.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Initially, a landscape analysis and scoping review of published and unpublished literature were conducted to update the inventory of countries that have implemented vaccine injury no-fault compensation programmes (scoping review protocol not registered). Published data was supplemented with official documents accessed from government websites (where available). Structured literature search was done using PubMed, Excerpta Medica dataBASE (EMBASE), Cumulative index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) and Global Online Access to Legal Information (GOALI) using the following predefined keywords: vaccine injury AND compensation programs; AEFI AND compensation; vaccine AND injury AND no-fault compensation; vaccine damage payment; and vaccine liability claims ([S1 File](#pone.0233334.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using a lower cutoff period of 31 Dec 2009 to supplement on previous reviews, 41 articles published in English with relevant information were reviewed ([Fig 1](#pone.0233334.g001){ref-type="fig"}). This descriptive analysis of the characteristics of WHO member states with no-fault compensation programmes implemented is published elsewhere \[[@pone.0233334.ref010]\].

![PRISMA flow diagram indicating structured literature search to address a descriptive analysis of current policies and practices of no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries.](pone.0233334.g001){#pone.0233334.g001}

In addition, all WHO Member States were approached, and screening was done using several methods to identify those with a no-fault compensation programme for vaccine injuries. We approached several professional networks including immunization programme focal points in WHO Regional or Country Offices and local Ministry of Health in Member States. Screening for programmes was also conducted amongst current and past members of the Global Advisory Committee on Vaccine Safety (GACVS) \[[@pone.0233334.ref011]\], and conference attendants (Global Immunization Meeting \[[@pone.0233334.ref012]\], Vaccine Safety Net meeting and International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities \[[@pone.0233334.ref013]\]). During the same period, the WHO Immunization, Vaccines and Biologicals Department repository and a global survey of national immunization technical advisory groups collected information on the presence of systematic compensation programmes for vaccine injuries. This data was used to triangulate the presence or absence of programmes for compensating vaccine injuries. For each country with a no-fault compensation programme for vaccine injuries identified through our approach, an expert with in-depth knowledge of the no-fault scheme was identified through colleagues in WHO country offices or National Immunization Programme Focal Points within the Member States, and invited to complete a structured online survey ([S4 File](#pone.0233334.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The questionnaire was created using a data collection tool which is based on LimeSurvey (Version 2.06+ Build 151215) to collect data on the structure, perceived benefits and operational challenges of existing programmes. The survey was designed by the Global Vaccine Safety team at the WHO Headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland. It was piloted and further refined before being administered. An independent scientific committee consisting of selected members of the GACVS, and additional immunization experts validated the survey and oversaw the conduct of the study to ensure scientific rigor. An email was sent out to participants ([S2 File](#pone.0233334.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) inviting them to complete the online survey and responses were received from 03 July to 31 September 2018. To ensure data accuracy, survey respondents were encouraged to submit supporting documents. The survey tool was also made available in French, an official WHO language ([S5 File](#pone.0233334.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

A scientific review of the protocol was conducted in collaboration with the academic and scientific committee from the University of Siena, Master of Vaccinology and Pharmaceutical Clinical Development programme. The study was granted exemption from full ethical review by the WHO Ethics Committee since the study involved human subjects participating in their professional capacity (as staff or affiliates of WHO regional or country offices or Ministry of Health) and sharing information available in the public domain. Informed consent was sought from all participants prior to collecting any study-related data.

Results {#sec003}
=======

All 194 WHO member states were screened for the presence of no-fault compensation programs for vaccine injuries. We received feedback from 151 countries who responded to an initial screening step to determine the presence of a no-fault compensation programme. From these responses, we identified 25 member-states implementing no-fault compensation programmes ([Fig 2](#pone.0233334.g002){ref-type="fig"}) that met the predefined definition \[[@pone.0233334.ref010]\]. Through the survey and other data sources (i.e. government documents where available) we evaluated 23 existing programmes (including two from Japan) based on the six common elements reported in previous reviews \[[@pone.0233334.ref001], [@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. Regional distribution and characteristics of implementing countries are described separately \[[@pone.0233334.ref010]\].

![Member States screened for existence of vaccine injuries no-fault compensation programmes and number of programmes evaluated.\
\* 19 countries responded to survey; Japan provided information for two programmes \*\* Latvia, Nepal and Viet Nam.](pone.0233334.g002){#pone.0233334.g002}

The number of countries implementing no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries has increased steadily from 19 in 2010 to 25 in 2018. As compared to previous decades there is, however, no acceleration in the number of countries. In recent years and for the first time, a low and a lower-middle-income country, Nepal and Viet Nam respectively, have instituted such programmes \[[@pone.0233334.ref014], [@pone.0233334.ref015]\]. [Table 1](#pone.0233334.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0233334.t001

###### No-fault compensation programme for vaccine injuries distributed by countries and continents.

![](pone.0233334.t001){#pone.0233334.t001g}

  Continent   Number of countries   Countries
  ----------- --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Africa      0                     None
  America     2                     United States, Canada
  Asia        6                     China, Japan, South Korea, Viet Nam, Nepal, Thailand
  Europe      16                    Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Russia, Latvia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland and United Kingdom
  Oceania     1                     New Zealand

Administration and funding {#sec004}
--------------------------

### Administration {#sec005}

Fifteen (65%) of the no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries are administered at the central government level. Germany, Italy, Republic of China and the Province of Quebec in Canada are the only jurisdictions implementing the compensation programme at the province level (17%). Finland and Sweden are the only countries where programmes are administered by the insurance sector \[[@pone.0233334.ref016]\].

Since its establishment in 1970, the programme in Switzerland was administered at the cantonal level (each of 26 states that compose the confederation). In 2016, the Swiss compensation policy was amended, and the administration of the programme is done by the central government. In Italy, the programme was decentralized in 2001 to be administered at province level in regions with the ordinary statute but remained run by the central government in regions with special statute. In 2014, the programme in the People's Republic of China was amended requiring all 31 provinces to implement compensation mechanisms for vaccine injuries \[[@pone.0233334.ref004]\]. Administration of the Chinese programme involves all levels of government: filing of claims and causality assessment of events is done at district or county level; operational procedures for compensation are set at province level and general vaccine injury compensation policies including definitions of what constitutes a vaccine injury are determined at the central government level. The programme in Japan is also implemented at all levels of government.

### Funding {#sec006}

Fifteen (65%) of the programmes are government funded including those being implemented in low- (Nepal) \[[@pone.0233334.ref014]\] and lower-middle-income settings (Viet Nam) \[[@pone.0233334.ref015]\]. The programmes in Finland and Sweden are funded by the insurance sector financed by contributions from pharmaceutical companies marketing their products in these jurisdictions. Although administered at the government level, the programme in Norway is also funded by a special insurance organization, the Drug Liability Association. In Latvia, the Treatment Risk Fund is funded through contributions from medical institutions \[[@pone.0233334.ref017]\], hence it also acts as professional indemnity insurance. In China, Japan and the Republic of Korea, there are two different programmes covering injuries arising from vaccines listed in the national immunization programme (NIP) and non-NIP vaccines \[[@pone.0233334.ref004], [@pone.0233334.ref018], [@pone.0233334.ref019]\]. These programmes are funded differently, with government funding NIP vaccines, and pharmaceutical companies or market authorization holders funding non-NIP vaccine injuries. The USA programme is funded by a flat-rate tax of 0.75 USD on each disease prevented in each vaccine dose (e.g., 2.25 USD for measles mumps rubella vaccines, and 0.75 USD for *Haemophilus influenza* type B vaccine) \[[@pone.0233334.ref002], [@pone.0233334.ref020]\]. New Zealand has an Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC) which compensates for vaccine injuries under a general compensation for accidents and treatment injuries. The ACC is funded from the contribution of general taxation, and levies collected from employee earnings, businesses, vehicles licensing and fuel \[[@pone.0233334.ref021]\].

Eligibility {#sec007}
-----------

### Vaccines {#sec008}

Thirteen programmes (57%) compensate for injuries arising from registered and recommended vaccines for children, pregnant women or adults (e.g. influenza vaccines) and for special indication (e.g. travel or occupation) within the jurisdiction. Five (22%) of the programmes cover injuries arising from mandatory or vaccines pro-actively recommend by law only including in France, Hungary, Italy, Slovenia and Japan (for injuries arising from NIP listed vaccines category A which are administered to achieve basic herd immunity). The programmes in the United Kingdom and Province of Quebec in Canada \[[@pone.0233334.ref022]\] cover for injuries arising from vaccines against specific diseases of infections as listed in their legislation.

### Timelines of injury and vaccination {#sec009}

Timelines vary considerably from programme to programme. In the United Kingdom, claims can only be filed when the child is two years old. For adults, whichever is the latest of the following dates: either on or before their 21st birthday (or if they have died, the date they would have reached 21 years old), or within 6 years of vaccination. In the USA, the Province of Quebec, Denmark, Italy and Norway, the programmes compensate for injuries that occur within three years of vaccination or initial appearance of symptoms of the vaccine injuries. In case of death, the USA programme compensates if it occurs within two years of vaccination and not more than four years from the initial date of symptoms of the vaccine injury that led to death. In Denmark and Norway, the maximum interval between the occurrence of vaccine injury and filing a claim is 10 and 20 years respectively. In Switzerland, claims can be submitted up to when one is 21 years old for childhood vaccines or within five years of vaccination. Similarly, the programmes in Japan (for non-NIP vaccines) and the Republic of Korea have a five years window for filing claims. Finland and France have a 10 years window for filing a claim, in China, this varies by province. The programmes in Austria, German, Hungary, Japan (NIP vaccines), Luxembourg, Slovenia, Sweden, and New Zealand do not have specified timelines between the occurrence of a vaccine injury and filing a claim.

### Injured party {#sec010}

Fifteen programmes (65%) compensate all individuals who experience an eligible injury arising from a vaccine administered within their jurisdiction. In Denmark, Slovenia and China, only citizens are eligible for compensation. Whilst in the Province of Quebec in Canada, Germany, Italy and Japan (programme for NIP listed vaccines), only province residents who experience a vaccine injury are eligible for compensation.

### Types of injuries covered {#sec011}

All countries implementing no-fault compensation programmes have a threshold of eligibility for vaccine injury and these include: injuries resulting in financial loss or permanent or significant injury (i.e. medical disability), serious health damage or death, severe injuries exceeding normal post-vaccination reactions, severe disability secondary to vaccination against a specified disease in the legislation, serious adverse events following immunization (AEFI) or disability as per predefined criteria. In the Republic of Korea, compensation may be considered for any vaccine injury whose treatment cost beyond USD 260 (300,000 Korean Won). Although the schemes studied are primarily designed to compensate for inherent risks of vaccination ("no-fault") Injuries arising from negligence (i.e. vaccine quality defects or immunization errors) are also covered under the schemes of twelve of the 23 programmes (52%) studied. In the remaining jurisdictions, injuries arising from negligence are handled separately either under a medical malpractice indemnity cover or through civil litigation.

Process and decision making {#sec012}
---------------------------

### Process {#sec013}

In all the compensation programmes, the process is initiated by the injured party or their legal representative filing a claim with a special administrative unit handling vaccine injury compensation. In New Zealand, this process is initiated by the healthcare worker reviewing the injury, who then notifies the ACC. Eighteen of the programmes (78%) are purely administrative in nature with a unit consisting of health officials or an insurance organization that processes claims operating under a pre-set legislation. Five of the programmes (22%) in Austria, Finland, Hungary, and the USA have an approach that either combines both administrative and civil litigation processes or are considered a judicial review in Denmark. The national vaccine injury compensation programme in the USA involves a special court that deliberates on claims and makes the final decision on compensation for injuries pre-listed, or upon examination of an expert witness for non-listed injuries, an approach like civil litigation.

### Decision making {#sec014}

In the purely administrative programmes, a group of medical experts reviews individual cases of vaccine injuries filed for compensation and make the decision based on available evidence. Once a decision to compensate or refuse compensation is made, the recommendations of the expert group are forwarded to the programme for action. In jurisdictions with both administrative and legal approaches, the final decision on compensation is made by legal experts (e.g. Austria, Denmark, Hungary, USA). In Finland and Sweden, compensation decisions are based on civil (tort) liability laws. Decisions making process varies amongst programmes ranging between 10 days to five years depending on the nature and complexity of the claim.

Standard of proof {#sec015}
-----------------

All programmes reviewed require standard of proof showing a causal link between vaccination and injury. As described by Looker et al, most compensation programmes adopt the "balance of probabilities" approach which assumes that it is "more likely than not" that the vaccine caused the injury considering its nature, the consistency of time interval from vaccination, the existing medical evidence establishing an association between the injury and the vaccine including other supporting information available \[[@pone.0233334.ref002], [@pone.0233334.ref023]\]. In sixteen of the programmes (69%), the standard of proof is based on a causal association to vaccination based on standard causality assessment. In the rest of the programmes, the standard of proof is as determined by a selected group of experts. The USA compensates injuries that are listed on the vaccine injury table occurring within pre-defined timelines \[[@pone.0233334.ref024]\]. Claimants with injuries not listed on the vaccine injury table are required to prove that vaccine caused the injury by presenting necessary medical records or opinions which may include testimonies from expert witnesses. In China, the standard of proof is based on epidemiological causation and the regulation excludes from compensation injuries that are deemed coincidental to vaccination \[[@pone.0233334.ref004]\]. In Switzerland, the causality assessment of vaccine injuries is subjected to methodological approval by a group of experts. This group of experts is equivalent to a national immunization technical advisory group (NITAG), a group of experts that provides scientific recommendations for evidence-based immunization policy and programme decisions \[[@pone.0233334.ref022], [@pone.0233334.ref025]\]. In the Canadian Province of Quebec, the standard of proof is based on the existence or lack thereof of a probable causal link between the injury and the vaccine as determined by three independent medical experts appointed by the province, injured party and a third nominated by the initial two medical experts.

Elements of compensation {#sec016}
------------------------

In all programmes, once a final decision has been reached, claimants are compensated with either (or a combination of): a lump-sum of money; monetary compensation calculated based on medical care costs and expenses, loss of earnings or earning capacity; or monetary compensation calculated based on non-monetary criteria e.g. pain and suffering, emotional distress, permanent impairment or loss of function. Other benefits include disability pension, survival pension, or death benefits. In the province of Quebec, the amount of compensation is determined based on rules and regulations as prescribed in the Automobile Insurance Act and is identical to the compensation offered to victims of automobile accidents. In Viet Nam, compensation for disability arising from a vaccine injury is equivalent to 30 months base salary or calculated based on lost or reduced income with a standardized formula \[[@pone.0233334.ref015]\]. The programme in Switzerland offers compensation equivalent up to USD 70,000 aimed at covering costs related to vaccine injuries that are not covered by other third-party benefits \[[@pone.0233334.ref025]\].

In twelve of the programmes (52%), the amount of compensation is calculated on a case by case basis and the final amount paid out depends on the extent of the injury. In ten of the programmes (44%), the compensation amount is standardized. Compensation amounts also vary across existing compensation programmes, and across provinces in countries implementing decentralized compensation programs e.g. China \[[@pone.0233334.ref005]\].

Litigation rights {#sec017}
-----------------

In fifteen (65%) jurisdictions, claimants are required to file a vaccine injury claim with the compensation programme, but still maintain the right to pursue civil litigation against the vaccine manufacturer or health care professionals if they can prove there was a fault (i.e. vaccine quality defect). In Canadian Province of Quebec, Denmark, Hungary, New Zealand, Slovenia and Sweden, vaccine injury claims can only be filed with the compensation programme (26%).

In the USA, claimants forego their right to file for a civil claim once they have accepted compensation from the national Vaccine Injury Compensation Programme (VICP) \[[@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. The characteristics of the existing programmes are summarised in [Table 2](#pone.0233334.t002){ref-type="table"} below.

10.1371/journal.pone.0233334.t002

###### Characteristics of existing no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries.

![](pone.0233334.t002){#pone.0233334.t002g}

  VICP element                                                                                                       Programme attribute                                         Number of countries (N = 23 programmes[\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"})
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Admin                                                                                                              Central Government only                                     15 (65%)
  Provincial Government                                                                                              3 (13%)                                                     
  Insurance sector                                                                                                   2 (9%)                                                      
  Combination of the above                                                                                           3 (13%)                                                     
  Funding source                                                                                                     Government only                                             15 (65%)
  Other sources[\*\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                               8 (35%)                                                     
  Eligibility: vaccines                                                                                              Registered/recommended vaccines                             13 (57%)
  Mandatory vaccines                                                                                                 5 (22%)                                                     
  Based on diseases listed in legislation                                                                            2 (9%)                                                      
  Non-NIP vaccines[\*\*\*](#t002fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          1 (4%)                                                      
  No information                                                                                                     2 (9%)                                                      
  Eligibility: injured party                                                                                         All injured by a vaccine administered within jurisdiction   15 (65%)
  Country citizens only                                                                                              3 (13%)                                                     
  Province residents only                                                                                            4 (17%)                                                     
  No information                                                                                                     1 (4%)                                                      
  Process and decision making                                                                                        Purely administrative process                               18 (78%)
  Combination of administrative and civil litigation processes                                                       5 (22%)                                                     
  Standard of proof                                                                                                  Causal association to vaccination                           16 (69%)
  As determined by a group of experts                                                                                5 (22%)                                                     
  No information                                                                                                     2 (9%)                                                      
  Compensation                                                                                                       Standardized compensation                                   10 (44%)
  Case by case basis                                                                                                 12 (52%)                                                    
  No information                                                                                                     1 (4%)                                                      
  litigation rights                                                                                                  Vaccine injury compensation scheme alone                    6 (26%)
  Both vaccine compensation schemes and tort law or civil claims are allowed[^◊^](#t002fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   15 (65%)                                                    
  No information                                                                                                     2 (9%)                                                      

\*22 jurisdictions evaluated with 2 programmes from Japan resulting in 23 programmes evaluated.

\*\* Other sources include: Pharmaceutical company contribution i.e. the USA, China for non-NIP vaccine injuries, Japan for non-NIP injuries; Insurance: Finland, Norway, and Sweden have special insurance funds where all pharmaceutical companies in their jurisdiction contribute towards. France complements Gov. funding with national health insurance, Latvia has treatment risk fund.

\*\*\*China, Republic of Korea, Japan---separate system for non-NIP vaccines (detailed information available only for Japan).

^◊^ Limited in some jurisdiction i.e. USA

Benefits of vaccine injury compensation programmes {#sec018}
--------------------------------------------------

The benefits most referred to in existing no-fault compensation programmes were: fair compensation for individuals inadvertently injured by a vaccine meant for public good and increasing confidence in public vaccination programmes. Most respondents did not consider sustenance of vaccine supply, protecting manufacturers from liability and stabilization of vaccine prices as benefits of their programmes ([Fig 3](#pone.0233334.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Compensation programmes were seen by respondents to enhance the legal basis of mandatory vaccination systems (in member states where such laws existed) and a sign of the government\`s commitment towards immunization programmes.

![Perceived benefits of no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries.](pone.0233334.g003){#pone.0233334.g003}

Challenges of vaccine injury compensation programmes {#sec019}
----------------------------------------------------

The most notable operational challenge of the existing programmes noted by respondents was lack of public awareness of programme existence, strict requirements for standard of proof that vaccine caused injury, and long timelines for filing claims and receiving compensation ([Fig 4](#pone.0233334.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the lack of awareness ranking as a high challenge for most programmes, few participants indicated programme accessibility as an operational challenge. Most participants did not consider their programmes to be overwhelmed by the number of claims filed. One jurisdiction cited challenges with having a non-standardized calculation of compensation amount and inadequate programme funding.

![Operational challenges of no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries.](pone.0233334.g004){#pone.0233334.g004}

Discussion {#sec020}
==========

As countries expand vaccine use and strengthen their safety surveillance and investigative capacity, occasional severe vaccine reactions are identified \[[@pone.0233334.ref005], [@pone.0233334.ref026]\]. Subsequently, the question of fair and equitable compensation of identified vaccine injuries is more frequently raised. Previous reviews have shown that compensation programmes were perceived as interventions to offer equitable access to benefit for the injured party and lessen the financial burden for vaccine manufacturers \[[@pone.0233334.ref001], [@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. For the injured party, usually, those with adequate resources would afford to access litigation procedures creating inequity to accessing compensation \[[@pone.0233334.ref027], [@pone.0233334.ref028]\]. For vaccine manufacturers, an increase in litigation cases and substantial amounts paid out in compensation led to most players exiting the market and a subsequent significant decline in vaccine supply \[[@pone.0233334.ref029]\].

Proponents of this administrative approach argue it is less adversarial, more economical, and reduces the need to allot blame whilst maximizing opportunity for those with genuine vaccine injuries to access fair compensation \[[@pone.0233334.ref002], [@pone.0233334.ref030]\]. Therefore, according to such proponents, since vaccinations are usually recommended and sometimes required and enforced by global and local authorities to control infectious diseases \[[@pone.0233334.ref031]\], no-fault compensation programmes are warranted and should be considered a social responsibility of each government, and global or national health authorities towards those injured by vaccines.

This evaluation has identified no-fault compensation programmes being implemented in Nepal and Viet Nam, a low and lower-middle-income country respectively. The general principles guiding the implementation of no-fault compensation programmes in these settings remains the same as identified in programmes implemented in high-income countries \[[@pone.0233334.ref001], [@pone.0233334.ref002]\]. The implementation of these programmes based on six common elements (administration and funding, eligibility, process and decision making, standard of proof, elements of compensation, and litigation rights) indicates the feasibility of developing policy guide for countries to adopt. However, the diversity of actual programme implementation across Member States supports the need for developing compensation policies adjusted to local requirements, economic capacity and legal structures. A potential limitation of our study is that, as the focus was on programmes dedicated to vaccine injuries, other broader compensation mechanisms that could include vaccines--such as that from New Zealand--could have been missed.

No-fault compensation programmes are considered by some to increase adequacy and fairness of compensation as they provide clear legal guidance on how to access compensation for vaccine injuries \[[@pone.0233334.ref028]\]. However, implementation of such a compensation system should be considered simultaneously with the implementation of a well-established, comprehensive national social welfare system \[[@pone.0233334.ref004]\]. This has been thought to increase the efficiency of compensation programmes.

Advocacy for the implementation of no-fault compensation programmes should be approached cautiously to avoid distorting the public perception of vaccine safety and undermining confidence in immunization programmes. Sufficient country capacity for adverse event investigation and causality assessment should also be considered before considering a compensation programme. Most of the implementing countries surveyed in this article have not assessed the positive impact of no-fault compensation programmes on their vaccination programmes. However, there is no published data that suggests a negative impact of vaccine injury compensation programmes on immunization programmes. Unlike previous publications that have placed emphasis on the protection of vaccine manufacturers from liability, sustaining vaccine supply and stabilizing vaccine prices as benefits of compensation programmes \[[@pone.0233334.ref001], [@pone.0233334.ref002], [@pone.0233334.ref006]\], our findings suggest that these programmes are increasingly being considered for fair compensation of injured party and maintain confidence in immunization programmes. This perception has the potential to encourage countries to implement compensation programmes for the benefit of the population and not perceived as merely protecting the interests of vaccine manufacturers.

From the identified operational challenges for compensation programmes, policy formulation should include clear and appropriate communication strategies to ensure public awareness of compensation procedures, while not raising undue concerns and confidence issues in vaccination. Efficient systems should focus on developing policies that would allow programmes to process claims within an acceptable turnaround time, reduce bureaucratic challenges, have standardized procedures to ensure equity and fairness, and have dedicated funding mechanism to ensure programme sustainability.

Despite not having data from all main survey respondents, our approach of triangulating information from multiple sources allowed us to have a general picture of 88% of the existing programmes. This study did ask national respondents to state how they implement their programme in a structured way. This enriches our findings as it provides first-hand information from reliable sources which may be missed by literature review and grey literature searches alone. Data on policies and practices of no-fault compensation programmes from Iceland, Russia, and Thailand was not available at the time of documenting the results. This resulted in some incompleteness of the current evaluation. However, as each of the programmes is implemented uniquely in the context of country economic capacity and legal systems, the available information will be useful in guiding policy reviews and formulation for the next set of adopters. An important aspect to implementing VICP is understanding the main drivers for countries implementing compensation policies. Despite knowing motivations for implementing countries to adopt VICP policies, drivers for new implementers especially in less resourced settings remain undocumented. Our findings did not elaborate on this aspect and this remains an important area to explore as motivation for implementing VICP are likely to be different in varying socio-economic settings.

Conclusion {#sec021}
==========

As countries expand their use of vaccine and strengthen their vaccine safety surveillance and investigative capacity, occasional severe vaccine reactions are identified. Subsequently, the question of fair and equitable compensation of identified vaccine injuries is more frequently raised. Findings from this study demonstrate that interest in this issue is no longer limited to high-income countries. They also demonstrate the diversity of approaches that have been selected so far, thereby justifying the development of global guidance documents. The current absence of evidence related to the impact of such programmes on vaccine confidence and clarification on the purpose (justice, ethical requirement in case of mandatory vaccination, reduced litigations among others) will have to be clarified in elaborating such guidance.

Disclaimer {#sec022}
==========
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2\. Please include a separate caption for each figure in your manuscript.

3\. We note that this manuscript reports a scoping review. While PLOS ONE does consider systematic and scoping reviews, in which authors address a clearly defined research question; conduct a systematic and comprehensive literature review; and use clearly reported, reproducible, and systematic methods to identify, select, and extract data from relevant research. We ask that when making revisions to your manuscript that you please include as Supporting Information, a PRISMA flow chart as your first figure and a PRISMA-ScR checklist (<http://www.prisma-statement.org/Extensions/ScopingReviews>). Please include all the information requested in this checklist in the methods section of your manuscript as well. If the Scoping Review has already been published, please provide a reference.

4.  We also ask that you include in your Methods section additional information about the professional participant recruitment method and the demographic details of your participants. Please ensure you have provided sufficient details to replicate the analyses such as:

a\) the recruitment date range (month and year), 

b\) a description of how participants were recruited, and

c\) descriptions of where participants were recruited and where the research took place.
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Reviewers\' comments:

Reviewer\'s Responses to Questions

**Comments to the Author**

1\. Is the manuscript technically sound, and do the data support the conclusions?

The manuscript must describe a technically sound piece of scientific research with data that supports the conclusions. Experiments must have been conducted rigorously, with appropriate controls, replication, and sample sizes. The conclusions must be drawn appropriately based on the data presented.

Reviewer \#1: Yes

Reviewer \#2: Yes

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

2\. Has the statistical analysis been performed appropriately and rigorously?

Reviewer \#1: N/A

Reviewer \#2: N/A

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

3\. Have the authors made all data underlying the findings in their manuscript fully available?

The [PLOS Data policy](http://www.plosone.org/static/policies.action#sharing) requires authors to make all data underlying the findings described in their manuscript fully available without restriction, with rare exception (please refer to the Data Availability Statement in the manuscript PDF file). The data should be provided as part of the manuscript or its supporting information, or deposited to a public repository. For example, in addition to summary statistics, the data points behind means, medians and variance measures should be available. If there are restrictions on publicly sharing data---e.g. participant privacy or use of data from a third party---those must be specified.

Reviewer \#1: Yes

Reviewer \#2: Yes

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

4\. Is the manuscript presented in an intelligible fashion and written in standard English?

PLOS ONE does not copyedit accepted manuscripts, so the language in submitted articles must be clear, correct, and unambiguous. Any typographical or grammatical errors should be corrected at revision, so please note any specific errors here.

Reviewer \#1: Yes

Reviewer \#2: Yes

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

5\. Review Comments to the Author

Please use the space provided to explain your answers to the questions above. You may also include additional comments for the author, including concerns about dual publication, research ethics, or publication ethics. (Please upload your review as an attachment if it exceeds 20,000 characters)

Reviewer \#1: This article reports the results of a multi-pronged research project to find out which WHO member states have NFC and how those schemes operate. The article is well-written, well-researched, makes a large contribution to knowledge and considers the key implications of NFC schemes. It should be published subject to the following issues being addressed.

There appear to be two broad ways that governments can set up NFC schemes -- either having purpose built schemes, or incorporating vaccine injuries as part of other compensation schemes, as in New Zealand. Looker and Kelly, in their study, only appeared to have looked for specific standalone schemes. We did the same in our study (Attwell, K., Drislane, S., and Leask, J. 2019. Mandatory vaccination and no fault vaccine injury compensation schemes: An identification of country-level policies. Vaccine 37 (1):2483-2348. doi: <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2019.03.065>.) which sought to identify only whether countries with mandatory vaccination also had NFC. (And judging by your results, it looks like we missed Latvia's NFC scheme, although it looks like a 'covers NFC by other means' policy.)

This current study contributes way beyond this by having asked countries what they do (rather than just searching in the public domain) and it is this that appears to have allowed researchers who lack language and local policy knowledge to actually find out how local policies operate that may be missed by database and grey lit searches. This differentiation, and hence contribution, should be emphasised in the intro and the discussion, and maybe even the abstract. If this is the first time such detailed and triangulated methods have been used to explore who has NFC, then that should be stated.

That said, the limitation noted at line 339 now raises some confusion. It seems like maybe you specifically looked for NFC, but if you found something else that did the same job, you also included it. It would be worth noting in more detail in your methods and results what happened in this regard. For example, did your 'screening' of countries ask them in a binary fashion, or allow them to tell you if they had something that did the job (eg new Zealand). Or did you find out about cases like NZ from other literature? I think it is important for readers to better understand your methodology, and hence the limtations, so you should elaborate these processes.

Line 97 'all WHO member states were screened' -- what does this mean? Are you introducing the steps you describe in the following sentences, or was this 'screening' something else? It sounds like an in introduction, so maybe make this clear eg. 'were screened using several methods...' It sounds later (results) like you actually contacted every member state as part of this screening. If this is true, then say so back here at line 97. If not, then the first part of the Results needs rewording.

Line 107 maybe insert 'with a no-fault scheme identified through these machanisms...' and then continue the sentence with what the survey was seeking to find out.

Line 121 onwards -- was the 151 feedback simply countries telling you that they did or didn't have NFC, or other things? Please specify this more clearly. Were surveys and other data sources used in conjunction in all of the 23 programs you evaluated, or just in some? What determined whether you did or didn't use government docs?

Line 172 -- since Japan doesn't have mandatory vax, consider rewording the entire sentence or leave Japan out of it (and put in own category).

Line 298. This appears to be the first time you told us you asked the participants this question. It's so good that you did. Please tell us earlier in the article how you did and why you did. Likewise for their assessments of challenges. To this point, I was expecting that you'd just followed Evans' structure. Better and more expansive questions also enhances the contribution of this paper and should be emphasised elsewhere in the text.

Line 302-enhance legal basis for mandatory vax systems -- presumably only if they had such systems in place.

Reviewer \#2: 1. The methods section would benefit from further detail being added. At the moment it feels like a summary rather then a detailed (and replicable) outline of the processes used to collect and analyse the data.

2\. The term \'cantonal\' may not be understood by all readers

3\. In the results section, it would be interesting to examine whether there are any common denominators amongst the policy components from countries that have introduced the vaccine compensation program in the last 10 years. Have they been influnced by the programs that have existed previously, by the published literature on issues arrising etc.

4\. I am surprised that the challenges section is so succinct- I would have expected to see a richer outline here supported by the survey responses/quotes (if any open questions were used).

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

6\. PLOS authors have the option to publish the peer review history of their article ([what does this mean?](https://journals.plos.org/plosone/s/editorial-and-peer-review-process#loc-peer-review-history)). If published, this will include your full peer review and any attached files.

If you choose "no", your identity will remain anonymous but your review may still be made public.

**Do you want your identity to be public for this peer review?** For information about this choice, including consent withdrawal, please see our [Privacy Policy](https://www.plos.org/privacy-policy).

Reviewer \#1: No

Reviewer \#2: No

\[NOTE: If reviewer comments were submitted as an attachment file, they will be attached to this email and accessible via the submission site. Please log into your account, locate the manuscript record, and check for the action link \"View Attachments\". If this link does not appear, there are no attachment files to be viewed.\]

While revising your submission, please upload your figure files to the Preflight Analysis and Conversion Engine (PACE) digital diagnostic tool, <https://pacev2.apexcovantage.com/>. PACE helps ensure that figures meet PLOS requirements. To use PACE, you must first register as a user. Registration is free. Then, login and navigate to the UPLOAD tab, where you will find detailed instructions on how to use the tool. If you encounter any issues or have any questions when using PACE, please email us at <figures@plos.org>. Please note that Supporting Information files do not need this step.
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5\. Review Comments to the Author

Please use the space provided to explain your answers to the questions above. You may also include additional comments for the author, including concerns about dual publication, research ethics, or publication ethics. (Please upload your review as an attachment if it exceeds 20,000 characters)

Reviewer \#1: This article reports the results of a multi-pronged research project to find out which WHO member states have NFC and how those schemes operate. The article is well-written, well-researched, makes a large contribution to knowledge and considers the key implications of NFC schemes. It should be published subject to the following issues being addressed.

There appear to be two broad ways that governments can set up NFC schemes -- either having purpose built schemes, or incorporating vaccine injuries as part of other compensation schemes, as in New Zealand. Looker and Kelly, in their study, only appeared to have looked for specific standalone schemes. We did the same in our study (Attwell, K., Drislane, S., and Leask, J. 2019. Mandatory vaccination and no fault vaccine injury compensation schemes: An identification of country-level policies. Vaccine 37 (1):2483-2348. doi: <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2019.03.065>.) which sought to identify only whether countries with mandatory vaccination also had NFC. (And judging by your results, it looks like we missed Latvia's NFC scheme, although it looks like a 'covers NFC by other means' policy.)

This current study contributes way beyond this by having asked countries what they do (rather than just searching in the public domain) and it is this that appears to have allowed researchers who lack language and local policy knowledge to actually find out how local policies operate that may be missed by database and grey lit searches. This differentiation, and hence contribution, should be emphasised in the intro and the discussion, and maybe even the abstract. If this is the first time such detailed and triangulated methods have been used to explore who has NFC, then that should be stated.

Authors: Thank you for the detailed and thoughtful feedback on the manuscript. We agree with your observations on the importance and uniqueness of the multi-pronged approach to triangulate information which to our knowledge would be the first to be published. This has been clearly stated earlier in the introduction in the revised manuscript. We appreciate sharing your recent work on identifying country level policies with regards to mandatory vaccination and no-fault vaccine injury compensation, a great contribution to the pull of evidence to guide the next set of countries to adopt NFC. We accessed information from Latvia using a survey and information available from a Government website -- the Treatment Risk Fund which covers injuries arising from vaccinations on a no-fault basis as other existing schemes. Once again thank you for the review and we have taken into consideration all your input in the revised manuscript.

That said, the limitation noted at line 339 now raises some confusion. It seems like maybe you specifically looked for NFC, but if you found something else that did the same job, you also included it. It would be worth noting in more detail in your methods and results what happened in this regard. For example, did your 'screening' of countries ask them in a binary fashion, or allow them to tell you if they had something that did the job (e.g. New Zealand). Or did you find out about cases like NZ from other literature? I think it is important for readers to better understand your methodology, and hence the limitations, so you should elaborate these processes.

Authors: Thank you for this observation. We have clarified in the methods section how we approached countries to identify existing programmes. In summary, we approached each Member States EPI programme focal points as listed from WHO EPI team in HQ - Geneva, we also utilized experts in immunization programmes that we had come across in our professional engagements to identify suitable personnel who would respond (or find out in country from relevant authorities) to whether a country had an existing programme based on a preset definition of no-fault compensation programme. An initial email was sent out and if the respondent met the criteria set, a structured questionnaire collecting detailed information of the programme was shared with the relevant authorities within the compensation programme or the EPI programme.

Line 97 'all WHO member states were screened' -- what does this mean? Are you introducing the steps you describe in the following sentences, or was this 'screening' something else? It sounds like an in introduction, so maybe make this clear e.g. 'were screened using several methods...' It sounds later (results) like you contacted every member state as part of this screening. If this is true, then say so back here at line 97. If not, then the first part of the Results needs rewording.

Authors: Thank you for this observation. Indeed, we approached all Member States (MS). We complimented this effort with several other screening methods as described in the following sentences to identify existing n-fault compensation programmes particularly in instances where we did not receive any feedback. We have reworded as suggested for better clarity.

Line 107 maybe insert 'with a no-fault scheme identified through these mechanisms...' and then continue the sentence with what the survey was seeking to find out.

Authors: This suggestion has been incorporated in the revised manuscript.

Line 121 onwards -- was the 151 feedback simply countries telling you that they did or didn't have NFC, or other things? Please specify this more clearly. Were surveys and other data sources used in conjunction in all of the 23 programs you evaluated, or just in some? What determined whether you did or didn't use government docs?

Authors: Thank you for this observation. Please refer to figure 1 which provides a concise summary of how programme assessment and what sources were utilized. In summary, we approached each Member States EPI programme focal points as listed from WHO EPI team in HQ - Geneva, we also utilized experts in immunization programmes that we had come across in our professional engagements to identify suitable personnel who would respond (or find out in country from relevant authorities) to whether a country had an existing programme based on a preset definition of no-fault compensation programme. An initial email was sent out and if the respondent met the criteria set, a structured questionnaire collecting detailed information of the programme was shared with the relevant authorities within the compensation programme or the EPI programme. As this was a process of triangulating information, not all 23 programmes were evaluated based on survey and other data sources but rather a mixture of methods if more than one was available, including government documents if available on public domains or provided by the survey respondent.

Line 172 -- since Japan doesn't have mandatory vax, consider rewording the entire sentence or leave Japan out of it (and put in own category).

Authors: Thank you for this observation.

We understand that Japan has 2systems for immunization. !1. National Immunization Programme (NIP) and non-NIP vaccines.

For NIP vaccines, these are listed in the law in two (2) categories: Type A vaccines which are proactively-recommended by Government (including most of childhood vaccines) meant to achieve heard immunity. This information and terminology of mandatory/pro-actively recommended by Govt. were confirmed with the Unit Chief Health Service Bureau Vaccination Team - Ministry of Health Labor and Welfare of Japan.

We have reworded the sentence for better clarity.

Line 298. This appears to be the first time you told us you asked the participants this question. It's so good that you did. Please tell us earlier in the article how you did and why you did. Likewise, for their assessments of challenges. To this point, I was expecting that you'd just followed Evans' structure. Better and more expansive questions also enhances the contribution of this paper and should be emphasized elsewhere in the text.

Authors: Thank you for this observation. We have now stated earlier in the revised manuscript indicating we inquired of the benefits and challenges faced by existing no-fault compensation programmes for those who responded to the survey.

Line 302-enhance legal basis for mandatory vax systems -- presumably only if they had such systems in place.

Authors: This has been made clear in the revised manuscript.

Reviewer \#2: 1. The methods section would benefit from further detail being added. At the moment, it feels like a summary rather than a detailed (and replicable) outline of the processes used to collect and analyze the data.

Authors: The methods section has been expanded to include further information as required by the PRISMA-ScR checklist. We have also clarified the outline of the process for the collection of data and its subsequent analysis in the revised manuscript.

2\. The term \'cantonal\' may not be understood by all readers

Authors: Thank you for this observation. We have clarified the term in the revised manuscript.

3\. In the results section, it would be interesting to examine whether there are any common denominators amongst the policy components from countries that have introduced the vaccine compensation program in the last 10 years. Have they been influenced by the programs that have existed previously, by the published literature on issues arising etc.

Authors: We agree that this is an interesting area to examine if there are any similarities in recently introduced programmes. From our evaluation, we noted differences in how each programme is being implemented partially due to fundamental differences in each Member States laws guiding immunization and compensation. The authors efforts to achieve some way to compare existing programmes was by categorizing into six (6) elements as suggested by previous reviews whilst highlighting notable differences/uniqueness of programmes.

4\. I am surprised that the challenges section is so succinct- I would have expected to see a richer outline here supported by the survey responses/quotes (if any open questions were used).

Authors: Thank you for this observation. We had included open ended questions but did not get much information rather than what we thought would be challenges from the discussions we had experts in the field, review of observed challenges from previous publications. Also, important to note the challenge of getting information on this query from our targeted participants, mostly senior officials who may have a different perception of challenges with the programme compared to end-users.

10.1371/journal.pone.0233334.r003
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Dear Dr. Mungwira,

We are pleased to inform you that your manuscript has been judged scientifically suitable for publication and will be formally accepted for publication once it complies with all outstanding technical requirements.

Within one week, you will receive an e-mail containing information on the amendments required prior to publication. When all required modifications have been addressed, you will receive a formal acceptance letter and your manuscript will proceed to our production department and be scheduled for publication.

Shortly after the formal acceptance letter is sent, an invoice for payment will follow. To ensure an efficient production and billing process, please log into Editorial Manager at <https://www.editorialmanager.com/pone/>, click the \"Update My Information\" link at the top of the page, and update your user information. If you have any billing related questions, please contact our Author Billing department directly at <authorbilling@plos.org>.

If your institution or institutions have a press office, please notify them about your upcoming paper to enable them to help maximize its impact. If they will be preparing press materials for this manuscript, you must inform our press team as soon as possible and no later than 48 hours after receiving the formal acceptance. Your manuscript will remain under strict press embargo until 2 pm Eastern Time on the date of publication. For more information, please contact <onepress@plos.org>.

With kind regards,

Holly Seale

Academic Editor

PLOS ONE

Additional Editor Comments (optional):

The authors have updated the paper as per the reviewers suggestions
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Global landscape analysis of no-fault compensation programmes for vaccine injuries: a scoping review and survey of implementing countries.

Dear Dr. Mungwira:

I am pleased to inform you that your manuscript has been deemed suitable for publication in PLOS ONE. Congratulations! Your manuscript is now with our production department.

If your institution or institutions have a press office, please notify them about your upcoming paper at this point, to enable them to help maximize its impact. If they will be preparing press materials for this manuscript, please inform our press team within the next 48 hours. Your manuscript will remain under strict press embargo until 2 pm Eastern Time on the date of publication. For more information please contact <onepress@plos.org>.

For any other questions or concerns, please email <plosone@plos.org>.

Thank you for submitting your work to PLOS ONE.

With kind regards,

PLOS ONE Editorial Office Staff

on behalf of

Dr. Holly Seale

Academic Editor

PLOS ONE
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